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Appointment Announced
p-Today at Convention of

p!l .Christian Churches

I REV. 0.S.WHITETO A^MY
^Retiring Secretary Kead

Resignation to Dele^-'^Votiaal

announcement of the resig
nation of Her- O. G- White, of Pari

grapnbaxg, as secretary of the state
board of the Christian churches of

B J West Virginia, was made this morn-

B/ ; &E the Central Christian church
the" '48th annual convention. Rev.

V\ White reduced a portion of liis fara

) read it himself to the delegates asKsamUed. It was very solemnly re
cetred. Mr. -White recounted the ac Kife-'-Bev.

W. H. Shelter, of Huntington.
; president of the body, said: "Our
S prayers and good wishes and our love

ls£^vm]tall go with him as he enters the
work tor his country and his Lord."
Rev! Mr. White will go into the

A United States army as a chaplain. The
scene was an impressive one. as there

a .liberal display of "Old Glory"
KsSpthe church and the Central churhc*s
^KEnservice agfl with IS stars in it.

Mggffpgty,yaV'announced today that Rev.
ggreSt^Clark, of Chester. Ohio county,
^praif chosen secretary to succeed the

Reyl- Mr.. White as secretary, at a
meeting of the state board which was

^-^Baflorsement of the "men and mil

Was^^other importgr

the convention this morning.
Sagqit^El-anQthflr name for a big. sim[
chnndus of this denomination in this

which will be put over dnagSthe'drst week of December. The
Hg$l|g«bg^tion adopted this today after
B-vjttte state board had recommended its

HBp|MBcement was made today that
I- a millionaire named Hhnrohrevs. of

B 'bad donated $15,000
'the erection of the Boyd me^jjnorfalchapel on the West Side.^^^'CSfrleston. The convention passed a

vofe-of tinfnyg to the donor. Rev. C.
gN- Williams, Js the pastor of the

k<*Ai noon tody 225 delegates were
;!.-W(gfctered, and It is expected that be.tween 250 and 300 will be registered
i ^befexe the convention concludes. The

g^ajjjggeal' delegations are present from||P'%SiiSssmtl>wn, Cameron, Wheeling and

d»t's program was carried jgjpp£it " according to pre-arrangement,
with .the exception that Mrs. Lowell
MCPherson. of New York city, spoke

P© " ^ idace of Mrs. J. M. Stearns, ofI Indianapolis, and Rev. C. E. Rostofer,
Continued on page eight

" 25 colored girls and women over

|Bpf^ ^16 Jor factory work. Good wages.
Apply Monongah Glass Co., 12th
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I Notice to Wat
IgKv . For the reason that the water

.general repairs still going on to <
rjv/ V j tlon. consumers will observe most
JK2. $ < vats further notice, for the use c

pip* 'absolutely necessary, to scrub pore

j&fr'- MONDAYS for half hour only.
£l?": T TUESDAYS, for half hour onlj

" '

WEDNESDAYS for half hour o

THTUtSDAYS for half hour on
? FRIDAY'S tor half hour only, b

ftf-SATURDAYS for half hour onl
S It is understood that no perer|s _ ' .-periods Used, twice the same day.

Permits must be had from eitfc
'pi toe construction -work, sprinkling 1

p - Those "who are interested in tl
.. requested-to report to the police or

of the. above regulations. Violato:

Hp; It Is very urgent that all conB-.- strictly the above requests is ord<
gt Inspect all plumbing for leaks; if

ftjK fixed" at once.
Respectful
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MICROS
Crown Prince

Gives German
Idea of Victory

(By Associated Press) >

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 4..The
German idea, of victory, as dtilued
by the German Crown Prince in

. an interview published in tho
Budapest' Az Est,' is an intention
"to hold our own and n-*t let ourselvesbe vanquished.'
The Crown Prince is quoted as |

saying that this was clear to him
the moment England. entjred the
war.

1

BIGW.V. I. BONO
ISSUE MEETING

i FINE RECEPTION
Baltimore Bankers Report

Thier Clients Are BuyingFreely.
For the purpose of authorizing the

issuance of bonds to refund the outstandingobligations of the MonongahelaValley Traction company and to

provide funds for the improvement
program already outlined, a meeting |
of the stockholders of the company is]
scheduled to take place at the general)
ofifce o the company this afternoon at!
two o'clock. At the meetingthis after-1
noon the stockholders" will also author!ize the execution of a mortgage or!
deed of trust covering the property of f
the company to secure the bonds.
The Fidelity Trust company of Baltimore,and the National City company

of New York, have purchased the issueof $5,500,000 of the Monongahela
Valley- Traction company general
mortgage, 7 per cent, gold bonds to .

run for five years. A syndicate of Baltimore,and out.of town, bankers,has."beenformed to place the bonds and
commenced their offering yesterday at
97 and interest, yielding over 7.75 per
cent, to the investors. The principal
and interest on the bonds is payable
either in Baltimore or New York at
the option of the holder. They are reIdeemable in whole or in part at 101
and accrued interest at any time on
four weeks' notice. The company
agrees to pay the interest without deductionfor any normal income tax in'
an amount not in excess of 4 per cent
The inquiry'for the bonds has been
very active and many of the Baltimore
syndicate members reported free sales'
to their clients. I
The proceeds from the sale of the

bonds will be used by the issuing companytor the retirement of $2,829,000
of one-year 6 per cent, notes due next
February and to complete an improve- j
ment program already outlined by the I
management. The bonds will be se- j.
cured by a mortgage on all the prop- ;
erty of the company, owned in fee.
subject to the underlying liens, and
will be further secured by the pledge 1

of over 95 per cent, of the stock of the
Kanawha company. There will also
be deposited with the trustee $5:300.000of the company's first and refundingmortgage bonds. For the year endedMay 31, 191S. the earnings of the
combined companies were gross, $3,708.168:operating expenses, etc, $2,134.450,leaving net earnings of $1.573.717.Interest on the funded debt,
including this issue, is $842,500, leavinga balance of $731,217. The company'sofficials report the net earning
over 1.86 times the bond interest re-

quirements.
I '
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er Consumers!
supply is still uncertain because of
>ur pumps and boilers at our stacarefullythe following regulations,
if bose employed only where it is
bes, sidewalks and washing autos:

between 7 and 8 o'clock A. M.
\ between 7 and 8 o'clock P. M.
mly, between 7 and 8 o'clock A. M. '

ly, between 7 and 8 o'clock P. M. J

etween 7 and 8 o'clock A. M.
}

y. between 7 and 8 o'clock P. M. <

on shall use the hose during the 1

ler of the undersigned to use hose
awns and gardens.
te saving of our water supply are
any city authorities any violations
rs' water supply will be shut off

isumers will continue to. observe
sr to avoid another water famine,
yon have any. please have same

ly.
SMITH. "Water Commissioner.
IT BOWEX, Mayor.
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A Berlin report says it is rumo

in France and Belgium. It sounds coo
The shaded portion of the map show
if they carried out this retreat.the ih

Hi HAPPENED!
WHEN WOMEN VOTED
Organization Candidates
Won^WsettrSidjKlR^

New York. ;
*

CBy associated Presi>;
- NTW YORK, Sept. 4.With, women
voting for the first time in a state
wide primary, the organization candidatesof both parties were almost universallysuccessful yesterday.
The vote generally was light, and

no analysis was available early todywhich would show the division of
the vote between the sexes, but the
granting of political equality resulted
in nothing revolutionary.
On the face of Incomplete returns

the victory of Governor Charles S.
Whitman over Attorney General MertonE. Lewis was even more of a

landslide than it appears early in the
returns. The figures were Whitman
194,427. Lewis 79,669. with 1,734 districtsout of 5,7S1 missing.

Lenine Again Said
to be Near Death
(By Associated Press)

LONDON. Sept. 4.The condition of
Nicholi Lenine, the Bolsheviki premier,against whose life an attempt
was made last Friday, has become
highly critical, according to. dispatchesfrom Moscow to the Central
News Agency. The crisis is expected
within three days: Surgeons have
removed a bullet from Lenine's body.

Milk Soars to 16
Cents a Quart

Milk prices have been advanced by
some of the dealers in Fairmont to 16
cents a quart. This is two cents
higher than the retail price in .Pittsburgh.
Rev. O. C. Phillips, one of the prominentdairymen of Winfleld district.

Has announced the increase in the
nonthly statements for August. Other
dealers have made increases. It la
understood that a movement is now
an in this city to have the prices of,
nilk investigated.

MEN. !
WANTED s

Machine and Shipping
departments. Good wages.Apply at"
OWFMS ROTTI.F.
MACHINE CO. |
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red that the Germans are planning a g

good to be true, but you can't tell w h
s the vast expanse of French and Belg
ing the allied armies are fighting for.

11 pbevepsie
world series came
Basehaji Classic Will Start
""afcCbicag® tomorrow

c * * *

^
CBx Associated-Pre?s>

CHICAGO. Sept. 4.Rain which be
gan filing shortly before S o'clock
today Timmpelled a postponement of
the first game of the world's baseball
series.

Precautions were taken to protect
the diamond, but it finally was necessaryto announce that there would 1
be no game today.

For a variety of reasons there will
be no special wire reports of the
world series games in Fairmont this
year. The West Virginian has ar

.J eVlft eonH
nmgea iui sycuioi ai> v.Uu

of each half inning by Western Union
and this will he posted on the bulletinboard at The West Virginian
building as fast as it is received.

GETTING CLOSE TO
SfClffl MIUIO*

Two Hnndred and Fifty
Thousand Landed in
France in August.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. .Sept. 4..-General

March announced today that the total
embarkation of American 'soldiers for
all fronts, including the Siberian expedition,had passed the 1,600,000'
mark August 31.
The chief of stafT identified the,

American, units- which participated in
the Flanders advance as the Thirtieth
division composed of troops' ftorn
Tennessee, North Carolina and South.
Carolina.

' The French advance north of Sois-:
sons resulting in the capture of
Cerny was -participated in by the
Three Hundrded and Twenty-first
division composed of Michigan and
Wisconsin,troops .under Major GenPTftlPfftJOL

In answer to a question. General
March said it was estimated that
more than 250;0.00 had landed in
France during August. The record
for the monthly shipment, he added,
was 285,000.

Taking up the military 'situation.
General March said the object .of the
Canadian drive across the old QueantDrocourtswitch - line .was Ca. .bral.
which was now within seven and.onehilfmiles of the British' advance, accordingto official advices.

According to officials of. the BritishNational Equine Defense Xeague,
curtailment of feed.isjrflling off the
working horses, and unless something
is done to ration horses, both in re-
sard to. food nd noon of labor, the I
problem of transport -will become very I
serious....L *
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FOlllTWr
IN NEXT 3 DAYS

Carl-Hamilton Lessow is to
Be Seat' to Camp

Sherman.

"Within the next three <fays the localdraft baord will fill four draft!
calls. This morning the fourth call

was/received, asking the local board j
ot entrain one white Class 1 limited j
service man for Camp Sherman, Chillicothe.O.. on Saturday. Sept. 7. to
enter clerical and administrative
work. Carl Hamilton Lessow, an employein the general office of the MonongahelaValley Traction company,
was selected for the work.
The other draft calls to be filled

this week are as follows:
Thursday, September 5.

Forty-six white Class 1 registrants,
to entrain at 1:3C p. m. Tor Camp
Lee, Va. 1

Friday. September 6.
Eight limited service men, to entrainat 5:20 p. m. for Camp Humphreys.Va.

Saturelay. September 7.
Five colored Class 1 men. to entrainat 2:45 p. m. for Camp Custor,

Battle Creek, Mich.
One Class 1 limited service man. to

entrain for Camp Sherman, Chilicothe,Ohio.

Shotgun Barrage
for War Gardens j

Tint rrejst war cardens are similar |
to the firing line in some respects, or

at least this was the impression receivedby an unknown war garden
thief who last evening visited a certain
war garden in that section.
The thief who has made several

visits to the Hill Crest tomato patches
and corn fields In recent nights, had
no more than entered a certain garden
last night with his flashlight until he
heard the report from a gun. Before
he was able to make his retreat anotherbnllet came whizzing by. He
was able to make his escape without
injury. For some time residents of
that section have been missing vegetablesbut not until last night was the
thief caught in the act.

Germans Retreat
Has Become Flight

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN
FRANCE. Sept. 4 (noon) (By AssociatedPress).British troops were

reported this morning to have taken
the town of Moeuvres. three and a

half miles southeast of Queant. bnt
toe capture ul uic i»«wc «im uvb

firmed.
The Germans are in foil flight In

the region of the Canal dn Nord. and
appear to be more than ever disorganized.
A thousand more prisoners were

captured last night by Field Marshal
Eaig"« forces.

^ay^B^DJvuknds..G

(TONE
British Sub

Sinks U-Boat
in Brief Fight
(By Associated Press)

LONDON. Sept. 4..The sinking
of a German submarine by a Brit-
ish submarine on patrol duty is reportedby the Central News.
The British craft sighted the

German and made for her at fnll
speed, firing two torpedoes, both
of which took effect.

Iiue ueruiau tcuvac MUA mutiu <

15 seconds.
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UP TO MARK IK
REGION WHAT

Production Managers Havinga Conference in
Capital Today.*

The loading Tuesday In the Fairmontfield was not what it. should
have been by any means, and reports
received to date indicate that the minerscelebrated Labor Day so freely
that they were not on the Job Tuesdayas they should have been. When
the loss of one day is followed by i
the loss of another, it makes considerablecut into the production of the
region, and becomes a serious affair
at this time, when every day counts
if the production of coal is to come
anywhere near the requirements.

Brooks Fleming, production managerfor this district, and F. K. Cay.
assistant production manager,- left
last night Jjt Washington, where
they are engaged in a conference with
Fuel administration-, officials' today.
Mr. Day will-be at his office again
tomorrow, according to plans announcedwhen the gentlemen left for
the east.
George T. Watson, vice president

of the Consolidation, has been out ofJ
town this week, but is expected to
return to Fairmont Thursday. .

A Distribution Problem.
The distribution of coal allotted to

West Virginia by the Fuel admin is- J
ration is an important task which

falls to H. H. Rose, executive secrc- j
tary to J Walter Barnes, federal fuel I
administrator for this state. There (
is sure to be a shortage of coal this ;

winter, even here in West Virginia,
and to distribute the allotment to
best advantage is a big undertaking.
The allotment for this state is somethingover -.000.000 tons, as follows:

Total for Cars
Year in Per

Net Tons Week :

Pittsburgh andPanhandle 746.000 2S7
Connellsville .. 200.000 77
Cumberland. Piedmont& Mversdale 3.000 19
Fairmont 750,000 2SS
Kanawha. Kentucky
and Tliacker 6S7.000 264

Pocahontas 82.000 32
New River 20.000 6
There are two big hotels under one

management at wauc oaipum <

Springs which use New River csal, I
and whose requirements eat up the'
entire allotment. That is one quesiContinued on page eight- >

Four Minute Men
On New Campaign

Beginning tonight the Fairmont
Four Minute Men will present the
subject. "Register," which deals with
the new man power bill under which
the men between the ages of 18 and
46 nrust register. The assignments
made for "Where Did You Get Your
Facts?" will be dropped and this subject-willbe substituted.
The following schedule will be observed:

Tonight.J. Walter Barnes. Dixie;
J. G. Prichard. Nelson; Joseph Debman.Princess; Anthony Bowen, Hippodrome.

September 5.Harry E. Engle,
Dixie; George DeBolt, Nelson; W. J.
Wiegel, Princess; Charles W. Evans,
Hippodrome.

September 6.W. A. Hustead,
Dixie; E. Carl Frame. Nelson; J. MJacobs.Princess; William Kennedy,
Hippodrome. I

September 7.A. I* Lehman.
Dixie; M. E. Morgan. Nelson; Scott
C. Lowe. Princess; James A- Meredith.Hippodrome.

' September 9.R. C. Miller, Dixie:
O. S. McKinney. Nelson: E. A. Pollock.Princess; H. H. Rose. Hippodrome.
September 10.Henry S. Lively,

Dixie; Joseph Rosier, Kelson: H. L.
Satereld. Princess; O. G. Wilson. Hippodorme.
September 11.Harry Shaw. Dixie;

E. M. Showalter. Kelson: Ira L.
Smith. Proncess; R. A. Watts, Hippodrome.
x0se ~lItem a Test
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Germans Appsurczi|^^^^H

Against TiOTM^i
..

(By Associated
PARIS. Sept 4..

and Rheims. with G
menacing the St Goban%est
Chemen des Dames, with jspen^^^H
Humber and Debeney.sagSnaS^^^^I
St Quentin and the FqaCT&eBB^^^B
on the Vesle: with GqmjjmHj^^^^^M
before Peronne. GenenSfEBrg^^ne^H
Lens and General

of Prance s!$pSig f

niaintainedilastingbreak,and that
ning of the war haaai^Sn^^^^Hseries of hammer I ill
throwing the enemy
may.

*

The enemy apparently
reorganize bis forces toymake agM^^H
capable of aije^tIug <fie^aaS3H^^^B
of die allies.

(By AgaoctaWBPJlwSSa
LONDON. Sept. 4. 1 pim.-^|ggM

Ish have secured a bold
bank ot the Canal da Xord bjM^H
Rumaucourt to the'noo|t^jmB9|^|
Marquhin. according
the battle front.. - .^Sf9B|
Farther sooth aloxig fbe^gHjUj

are reported to hare c
en-Arvols DemiconrC
Doignies and Hermic three mi|«
northeast of Bertlncourt."^
Near the Sorame. YharTftwBB^^^M

crossed the canal at K Allaines.
slightly more than two.ialnSS^^^H
Peronnc.
From Hermes sootlrinv^^^^^^H

ish line is indicated aa^gln
west of Rnyaniconit.itgd88ffl^^^H
east of Bertincourt. ^§£jH|
Midway between 'Nkljppe'adKS^H

in the Lys salient the BrIUtfitfBH
tured the village of Crc :: du Bac.

(By-AMocIato^^a^B
PARIS. Sept. 4.Frea&t'fAM

terday and last night~ cejaEMH
PUSH back. Uit
or the Canal, du
the Ailette and ,the
day's War office anapsi£S&^R|H

In their. adv^ceidfKsEMjj^^^^l
the Chapitre mo4,v99M|H
Chevilly, and" appTdh£BM^^^H
Crisolles,. three:mI]«£g9|jM||^^^^^H
North of. the ATtrtfjmHtjjMB^M

reached 'the oatok&SnlfBflBj^^H
Chateau and. Jnvuiii'ii
the river they'drov^dSSSMli^^^H
LaviHy and' attainodOflienpMMW
Clamecy and Braje£|8|
On the Aisne,

le-Long was penetnrjyBSS
Prisoners to 'the -inliBI^B

were .taken. '.; ~J£if§
Along the Vesle^aBj^^^Jtroops' crossod^uln^^^H

points..
' ^ .- :'jSaB

E^wrtsin ]
" .
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I
yond the Drocour
troops
Canal dn fford,i(OrntlmwdgMMj^^W


